aberrant arteries 342
absorption, anatomy and physiology of 29
accountability, medicines management 177
acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) 111, 112
activated charcoal dressings 361
acute confusional state 285–6
adipocytes 212
adrenaline (epinephrine) 113, 183, 184
adverse drug reactions (ADRs) 180–1
anaphylaxis 185
syringe drivers/pumps 279, 287–8
adverse incidents see incident reporting
age factors
constipation 30
faecal incontinence 41, 43
skin 349–51
skin tears 375
venepuncture 337, 341
Agenda for change, contact information 291
Age UK, contact information 79
AIDS (acquired immune deficiency syndrome) 111, 112
air embolus 144, 150–1
air mattresses 204, 376
albumin, serum 222
alginate dressings 361
allergies
anaphylaxis 183, 185
egg, influenza vaccine contraindicated 183
nickel, syringe driver needles contraindicated 279
alternating air-filled overlays 376
alternating pressure beds 376
Alto seating system 377
Alzheimer’s disease 10
ambulatory infusion devices see syringe drivers/pumps
Ametop 341
ampoules, reconstitution/preparation of drugs for injection powder 188–9
solutions 189–90
amputees, venepuncture 337
anaesthesia
urinary catheterisation 307
venepuncture 341
anal canal 30, 38
anal fissures 31
anal plugs 43
anal sphincters 30, 41
anaphylaxis
advice to patients 185
documentation 184–5
nature of 183
post-treatment management 184
recognition and treatment 183–4, 185
risk reduction 183
vaccines 113
ankle brachial pressure index (ABPI) 368, 369, 370, 371
ano-rectal angle 41
anorectal incoordination 31
antacid–nutrient interactions 238
antecubital fossa 334, 337
anthropometric assessment 221–2
antibiotics
and colonic bacteria 30
definition 93
diarrhoea 40
policy 93
resistance to 95–6, 108–11, 123–4
specimen collection prior to prescription of 113
anticoagulants 334, 336, 337
antidiarrhoeals 40
anti-emetics in palliative care 286
rescue doses 287
anti-epileptics 181
antimicrobial agents 93
antimicrobial dressings 361
anus 30
anxiolytics 285
anxious patients
communication barriers 10
palliative care 285
venepuncture 338, 340–1
aphasia, as communication barrier 10
appendix 29
appetite loss 227–9
aprons 101, 103
armlets 103
arterial puncture during CVAD insertion 144
artery, hitting an (during venepuncture) 342
ascending colon 29
aseptic technique 378, 379
aseptic non-touch technique (ANTT), definition 93
aseptic surgical technique, definition 93
negative pressure wound therapy dressing removal 382–6
staple removal 387–9
suture removal 390–3
wound dressing 379–82
Aspergillus 107
aspirin–nutrient interactions 238
assessment 1, 15
anthropometric 221–2
background evidence 1–2
constipation 31–2
diabetic foot ulcers 372
diarrhoea 38–40
Doppler ultrasound 368, 371, 393–6
environmental 77
factors affecting 2
faecal incontinence 41–2, 44
individualised 6
IV therapy 136, 142–3
leg ulcers 365–8, 371
Doppler ultrasound 368, 371, 393–6
medicines management 177
nutritional status 217–22
pain 355, 356
patient need, identifying 2
personal hygiene 256
pressure ulcers 374
prior to digital rectal examination 44
prior to enema administration 35
prior to manual removal of faces 44
prior to PICC placement 136
risk see risk management/ assessment
RNCC 76
Single Assessment Process 2–6
swallowing 219, 220
urinary catheterisation 304, 309, 311
wound 352–5
atrial fibrillation, as CVAD insertion complication 144
audit definition 93
infection prevention and control 104, 119–20
auditory canal 84, 85
examination 86–7
autolytic debridement 358
autonomic dysreflexia (AD) 45–6, 50
avoparcin 110
bacteria implicated in food poisoning 107
bacterial sampling, wound management 364
bactericides, definition 93
bacteriuria 310
balloon gastrostomy tubes 235
basement membrane 349
basic life support 113, 183–4
basilic vein 335
battery-operated syringe drivers/pumps 272, 277, 290
bed, washing a patient’s hair in 265–7
bedbathing 258–61
bed systems, pressure-relieving 376–7
behavioural changes, and infection 95
benchtop sterilisers 93, 108
‘best-interests’ principle 13
bile 29
biofeedback
constipation 34, 38
faecal incontinence 43
BioFOAM dressing 359
biosurgical debridement 359
bladder surgery 309
bleach 106
blocking in therapeutic communication 9–10
blood-borne viruses 93
blood bottles 338, 340
blood collection systems 338, 339
blood glucose meters 20
contraindications 23–4
limitations 23
maintenance and care of 24
procedure guidelines 25–6
training and education 22–3
types 23
blood samples 113–14
central venous access devices 169–72
HIV 112
see also venepuncture
blood spillages 105–6, 115–17, 340
blood tests, nutritional status 222
blood transfusions 95
body fluids spillage 105–6
body language 8
body mass index (BMI) 221–2
bowel frequency, normal limits 30
bowel management 28, 46
background evidence 28–30
constipation 30–8
diarrhoea 38–40
digital rectal examination 46–9
enema administration 53–7
faecal incontinence 40–6
irritable bowel syndrome 40
manual removal of faeces 49–53
suppository administration 58–61
brachial artery 334
Bristol Stool Chart 33
‘butterflies’ (venepuncture) 339
cachexia 227
cadexomer bead dressings 361
caecum 29
calcitonin 336
calcium 216
Campylobacter 107
cancer cachexia 227
colonic 30, 32, 40
and nutritional status 226–7
see also syringe drivers/pumps: palliative care
capacity 12–13
capillary blood glucose testing in diabetes mellitus 20–2, 24–6 see also blood glucose meters carbohydrates 211–12, 213
urinary catheterisation 307
cardiopulmonary resuscitation 101
care homes see nursing and residential homes
carers/relatives ‘best interests’ principle 13
consent issues 13
digital rectal examination 44
discharge planning 76–7, 118
education see patient/carer education
faeces, manual removal of 44
food hygiene 107
handwashing 104
as interpreters 10
manual handling 204
needs, assessment of 1
nurse's relationship with 7
palliative care 288, 291
Carers UK, contact information 79
Carriage of Dangerous Goods
(Classification, Packaging and Labelling) Regulations (1996) 118
carriers, definition 93
case conferences, procedure guidelines for organising 79–80
catheters
damaged/split/ruptured 150
occlusion 147–8
fibrin sheath 148
management 148–9
non-thrombotic 148
prevention 149
thrombotic 148
site care 147
see also central venous access devices; urinary catheterisation and management
cellulitis 364–5
central adiposity 221
central venous access devices (CVADs)
administration of medications/infusions 142–3, 151–60
advantages and disadvantages 132, 134
background evidence 131
complications 143, 145–6
air embolus 150–1
catheter damage/split/rupture 150
catheter occlusion 148–9
clamp-related 149
infection 143–7
insertion 143, 144
phlebitis 147–8
pinch-off syndrome 149–50
thrombosis 149
definition 131
maintaining the patency of 136–8, 162–4
quality of life issues 134–5
range 133
referrals 132
see also implantable ports;
intravenous (IV) therapy;
peripherally inserted central catheters; skin-tunneled cuffed catheters
cephalic vein 334, 335
cerebral tumours 10
cerebrovascular accidents (CVAs) 337
cerumen 84
impaction 85, 86
chemotherapy 226–7
chlorpromazine–nutrient interactions 238
cholera 40
cholestyramine–nutrient interactions 238
chyme 29
ciprofloxacin–nutrient interactions 239
clarifying in therapeutic communication 9
cleaning
definition 93
of the environment 115–17
of manual handling equipment 207
principles 115
recommendations 116–17
clean technique 378–9
clinical governance
definition 93
infection prevention and control 118–19
syringe drivers/pumps in palliative care 288–9
Clostridium difficile diarrhoea 30
cocodamol 285
codeine 285
codydramol 285
colficiac disease 40
cold chain procedure 179–80
colecotomy, subtotal 34
colestipol–nutrient interactions 238
collagen and the ageing process 350
collapsed veins 342
colon 29–30
colic cancer 30, 32, 40
colposuspension 309
commensals, definition 93
communicable disease control nurses (CDCNs) 98
communicable diseases, definition 93
Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre 105
communication 1, 6, 15
barriers 9–10
consent 12–14
discharge planning 75, 117
inter- and intra-professional 10
medicines management 178
palliative care 275
non-verbal 8
therapeutic 6–10
verbal 8–9
written see record keeping; written communication
community
definition 93
infection control in the 97–9
outbreak of infection in the 99
Community Care Act (1993) 2
Community Care Delayed Discharge Act (2003) 76
community speech and language therapists (CSALTs) 217–18, 218
comparative need, assessment of 2
complaints 13
complex discharge 65, 71–3
compression therapy, leg ulcers 369–71
concomitant medication 182
confidentiality issues 12
confusion, acute 285–6
congruence in therapeutic communication 7
consent 12
blood glucose monitoring 24
bowel management
constipation 32, 35
digital rectal examination 45, 46
enema administration 35, 54
faeces, manual removal of 45, 50
suppository administration 58
capacity 12–13
duration 14
ear irrigation 89
forms of 14
home enteral tube feeding 232
manual handling procedures 201–2

refused 14
responsibility for 14
sufficient information 13
syringe drivers/pumps in palliative care 275, 288
vaccination 113
venepuncture 341, 344
voluntary 13–14
withdrawn 14
young people (aged 16–17) 13

Index

Conservative sharp debridement (CSD) 358
constipating agents 42, 43
constipation 28, 29, 30
assessment 31–2
classification, categories and causes 30–1, 32
definition 30, 31
dietary advice 225
home enteral tube feeding 241
idiopathic/functional 31
prevalence 28
referral ‘red flags’ 32
Rome criteria 30, 31
treatment 32–8
urinary catheterisation 311

Consultants in Communicable Disease control (CCDCs) 98, 99
contact, definition 93
contamination, definition 93
continuing care 76
continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis 23
continuous subcutaneous infusion/fluids 182
controlled drugs (CDs) 178
transportation 180

Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) 105, 115, 118

bleach 106
copper, and wound healing 357
coproxamol 285
coronary heart disease (CHD) 223–4
cot sides 77–8
Creutzfeldt–Jakob disease (vCJD) 95
sharps accidents 105
crisis boxes 180, 281
critical thinking 5–6
Crohn’s disease 30
diarrhoea 39
cross-infection, definition 93

Cryptosporidium 107, 108
cultural issues
as communication barrier 10
personal hygiene 257–8
cyclizine 283, 286, 288
cytomegalovirus 108

Data Protection Act (1998) 11–12
debridement 358–9
decision making
by nurses
and assessment 5, 6
‘best interests’ principle 13
critical thinking 5, 6
individualised care 6
information-processing theory 5
knowing the patient 7
by patients
capacity 13
personal hygiene 256
decontamination 93, 115
deductive approach to assessment 2
defecation 30
dehydration
diarrhoea 39, 40
venepuncture 337
wound healing 358
delegation of medicine
administration 179
delirium 286
dementia 10
demi-span, height estimation using 222

Department of Health, contact information 79

depression
as communication barrier 10
leg ulcers 365
nutritional support 228–9
dermis 334, 349, 350
descending colon 29
destructive phase of wound healing 353
detrusor dyssynergia 309
dexamethasone 280, 284, 286, 288
diabetes mellitus (DM)

blood glucose monitoring 19
background evidence 19–20
capillary blood glucose testing 20–2
contraindications for meter use 23–4
frequency 21, 22
guidelines 24–6
indications 21
limitations of meters 23
maintenance and care of the meter 24
metabolic control 20, 21
training and education 22–3
types of system 23

urine versus blood testing 20
complications 19–20
control, assessment of 222
foot ulcers 372–3
classification 354
infection 360
nail care 269
and nutritional status 224–6
prevalence 19
type 1: 19, 22, 224–6
type 2: 19, 22, 224–6
wound healing 372

diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) 21, 23
diamorphine 281–2, 283, 285, 286
rescue doses 287


diarrhoea 28, 30, 38–9
assessment 39
causes 39
home enteral tube feeding 241
investigations 39–40
management 40
prevalence 28
diclofenac 288
diet
balanced 211, 212
constipation 33, 35


diabetes mellitus 226
home enteral tube feeding 232
oral nutritional supplements and sip feeds 230, 232
referral to 219, 222–3, 229
digestion, anatomy and physiology of 28–9
digital rectal examination (DRE)
autonomic dysreflexia 45
cautions and contraindications 45
constipation 32, 38
Index

phosphate enemas 36
procedure guidelines 49–53
family see carers/relatives
fats, dietary 211, 212, 213
wound healing 357
fatty acids 212, 213
fibre-filled static overlays 376
fibrin sheath/sleeve 148
filter facemasks 101, 103
flatus 30
Flo-tech Solution cushion 377
fluid intake 211
constipation 33, 35
foam dressings 362
foam mattresses/cushions/overlays 375, 376, 377
folic acid 215
foodborne illnesses 106–7
prevention and care 123
food diaries 218
food hygiene 107–8
Food Safety (General Food Hygiene) Regulations (1995) 106
Food Safety (Temperature Control) Regulations (1995) 106
foot ulcers, diabetic 372–3
classification 354
infection 360
foreign body in ear 84–5
Funded Nursing Care (FNC) 76
funeral directors 112
fungi implicated in food poisoning 107
furosemide–nutrient interactions 238
gastro-colic reflex 29, 34
gastrointestinal (GI) tract 28–30
disorders, and nutritional status 224, 225
gastrostomy 233, 235
rotation of tube
balloon retained 247–8
flange retained 245–6
see also percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy; radiologically inserted gastrostomy
gender factors
constipation 28, 30
faecal incontinence 41
mechanical phlebitis 147
personal hygiene 257
urinary catheterisation 305, 307, 309, 312–19
venepuncture 341
general practitioners (GPs)
diarrhoea, acute 40
outbreak of infection in the community 99
purely palliative care 273, 291
syringe drivers/pumps 282
general sales list medicines (GSL) 178
genuineness in therapeutic communication 7
gloves 101, 102, 104
nutrient interactions 238
glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) 20
glycerol trinitrate (GTN) patches/gels 337
glycocalyx 310
glycopeptide intermediate
Staphylococcus aureus (GISA) 108
glycopyrrolate 284
glycopyrronium 284, 286
glysosuria 20
haematoma (during venepuncture) 343
haemodialysis shunt 337
haemorrhage 144
hair, washing a patient’s 265–7
haloperidol 283, 286
handling, manual 207
background evidence 201
definition 201
equipment 204–7
general principles 208–9
legal aspects 201–4
personal hygiene 258
handwashing/cleansing 101–4
alcoholic hand rubs 122
aseptic/surgical 104, 121
interventions to improve 104
prior to venepuncture 340
routine 101–4, 120
hazardous waste 114
Health and Safety at Work Act (HSWA, 1974) 118
manual handling 201
Health and Safety Executive 105
healthcare-associated infection (HCAI) 94, 96
definition 93
healthcare facilities, infection prevention and control 117
healthcare needs, assessment of 2
healthcare waste disposal in the community 114–15
health clearance for healthcare workers 99–100
health needs, assessment of 2
Health Protection Agency 40
hearing impairment 10
height estimation 221, 222
hepatitis B
healthcare workers
health clearance for 99, 100
infected 105
sharps accidents 104, 105
specimen labelling 113
hepatitis C
healthcare workers
health clearance for 99, 100
infected 105
Index

sharps accidents 104, 105
specimen labelling 113
Hindus, and personal hygiene 257
history taking
constipation 31–2
diarrhoea 39
ear problems 86
nausea and vomiting in palliative care 286
HIV see human immunodeficiency virus
hoists 204, 206
cleaning 207
home care environment
cleaning 115–17
facilities 117
home enteral tube feeding (HETF) 230, 231–41
community nurse’s role 234
education and training 234–5
enteral feeds 235–7
good practice 233
medicines 237–9, 249–51
NG tube position, checking the 242–4
nutrient/drug interactions 237–9
problems 239–41
types of feeding tube 232–4, 235
home parenteral nutrition (HPN) 230, 242
honey dressings 362
hosiery kits, compression therapy 370–1
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 111–12
healthcare workers
healthcare clearance for 99, 100
infected 105
sharps accidents 104, 105, 112
specimen handling 113
TB 110, 111
hydralazine–nutrient interactions 237, 239
hydrochlorothiazide–nutrient interactions 238
hydrocolloid dressings 362
hydrofibre dressings 363
hydrogel dressings 363
hydromorphine 285
hygiene, personal see personal hygiene
hygiene waste 114–15
hyoscine butylbromide 284, 286
hyoscine hydrobromide 286
hyperosmolar non-ketotic coma (HONK) 21, 23
hypertension 223
hypoalbuminaemia 222
hypodermis 350, 351
hypothermia 337
hypotonic bladder 308
ileocaecal valve 29
ileum, absorption 29
iliorectal anastomosis 34
immune compromised patients 94
immune suppressed patients 94
immunisation/vaccination 112–13
definition 94
healthcare workers 99–100
influenza 112
contraindicated in egg allergy 183
and warfarin 182
storage of vaccines 179–80
transportation of vaccines 180
implantable ports 133, 141
accessing 141–2
advantages and disadvantages 134
care and management 141
complications
insertion 144
phlebitis 147, 148
pinch-off syndrome 149
contraindications 140
definition 140
indications 140
location/placement 141
maintaining the patency of 137, 142
nipple de-accession 173–4
removal 142
site care 142
implied consent 14
incident reporting
adverse drug reactions 181
anaphylaxis 185
drug errors 180
NG tube misplacement 233
sharps accidents 105, 106
syringe drivers/pumps 289, 290–1
venepuncture 342, 343
independent-nurse prescribing 181
indigestion 225
individualised care 6, 7
indomethacin–nutrient interactions 238
inductive approach to assessment 2
infection chain of 97
CVAD-related 143–7
definition 94
home enteral tube feeding 241
prevention and control 94, 120
antibiotic-resistant microorganisms 108–10, 123–4
audit 119–20
background evidence 94–6
blood and body fluids spillages 105–6
cleaning, decontamination and sterilisation 115–17
in the community 97–9
COSHH 115
definition 94
discharge planning 117–18
epidemiology of infection 97
foodborne illnesses 106–8, 123
glossary 93–4
guidelines 119
handwashing/cleansing 101–4, 120–2
healthcare-associated infection 96
healthcare facilities 117
healthcare waste disposal in the community 114–15
health clearance for healthcare workers 99–100
HIV 111–12
home care environment
facilities 117
immunisation/vaccination 112–13
last offices 113
MRSA 108–10, 123–4
outbreak of infection in the community 99
personal protective equipment 100–1, 102–3
risk assessment 118–19
sharps handling/disposal 104–5
specimen collection 113–14
standards 99
TB 110–11
universal/standard precautions 100–20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>venepuncture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>waterborne infections</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>urinary catheterisation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as wound healing complication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>infection control in the community (ICIC) nurses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>infestation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>inflammatory bowel disorders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>diarrhoea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>inflammatory phase of wound healing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>influenza</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pandemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>particular filter masks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vaccine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraindicated in egg allergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and warfarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>information-processing theory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>infusions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continuous subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intravenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>see also syringe drivers/pumps</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>injections</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intramuscular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intravenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reconstitution/preparation of drugs for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inoculation accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>insulin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>timing of administration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intermediate care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intermittent urinary catheterisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Consultation on Incontinence Modular Questionnaire group (ICIQ)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>interpreters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inter-professional communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>see also record keeping</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>intestinal obstruction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intestinal secretions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intra-professional communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>see also record keeping</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>intravenous (IV) therapy administration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of infusions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>background evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>definitions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>education and training</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>implantable ports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>needle de-accession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quality of life issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>see also central venous access devices; peripherally inserted central catheters; skin-tunnelled cuffed catheters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>investment of nursing skills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>involvement with patients</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>iron</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>nutritional assessment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wound healing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>irritable bowel syndrome (IBS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>diagnosis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>diarrhoea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dietary advice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ketamine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ketones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klebsiella</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>knee height, height estimation using</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>knowing the patient</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>knowledge about patients</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>language problems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>lansoprazole</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>larval therapy, wound management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>last offices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>laxatives</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bulk-forming</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>faecal softeners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>osmotic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>spending on</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>stimulant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>learning disabilities, patients with</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legionella</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>leg ulcers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABPI calculation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>arterial</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>differential diagnosis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>infection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>signs and symptoms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>assessment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doppler ultrasound</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>clinical conditions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>differential diagnosis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mixed arterial/venous</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>differential diagnosis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>predisposing factors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TBPI assessment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>venous</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>costs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>differential diagnosis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>infection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recurrence prevention</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>signs and symptoms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>levomepromazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>lidocaine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifting Operations and Lifting Equipment Regulations (1998)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>link infection control nurses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>listening skills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>litmus paper tests, unreliability in</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NG feeding</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>loan equipment for manual handling</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>local anaesthesia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>urinary catheterisation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>venepuncture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>long-term care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>low air loss beds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>lymphoedema</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>macronutrients</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>malabsorption syndromes, diarrhoea in</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>malnutrition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in cancer patients</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>identifying patients at risk of</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
adverse drug reactions 180–1
anaphylaxis, diagnosis and management 183–5
background evidence 177
classification of medicines 178
delegation of administration 179
disposal 114, 181
dose changes 180
eye drops/ointment installation 196–9
home enteral tube feeding 237–9, 240, 249–51
incident reporting 180
IV administration 142–3, 151–5, 183
non-medical prescribing 181
oral drug administration 187–8
reconstitution/preparation of drugs for injection 188–91
risk management 178
self-administration guidelines 186–7
storage 179–80
subcutaneous and intramuscular injections, administration 191–6
syringe drivers/pumps in palliative care 275, 276, 281–7
transcribing 180
transportation 180
Mental Capacity Act (2007) 13
metacarpal veins 334, 335, 337
methadone 285, 288
methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) 96, 108–10
care of patients diagnosed with 123–4
venepuncture 340
methotrimeprazine 284
metoclopramide 283
Micrel syringe pumps 273
micronutrients 211, 216
supplements 218
and wound healing 223
micro-organisms definition 94
pathogenic 97
portal of entry 97
on uniforms 101
microsuction (ear) 87
midazolam 283, 286
mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) 222
minerals 216
mini nutritional assessment tool (MNA) 221
misconduct 12
missed veins during venepuncture 342
Misuse of Drugs Act (1971) 177
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education and training 333
guideline 344–6
improving venous access 336–8
indications 333
infection control 340
legal and professional issues 341–2
pain reduction 341
patients’ perspective 340–1
problem solving 342–3
safety of staff 340
selecting the equipment 338, 339–40
selecting a vein 335–6
specimen handling and transportation 338
venous spasm 342
verbal communication skills 8–9
verbal consent 14
vermiform appendix 29
vials, reconstitution/preparation of drugs for injection 190–1
viruses implicated in food poisoning 106–7
visually impaired patients 10
vitamins 214–15
A 214
B complex
B₁ (thiamine) 214
B₂ (riboflavin) 215
B₆ 215
B₁₂ 215
C 215
wound healing 223, 357
D 214
E 214
K 214
production 30
supplements 228
vomiting, palliative care 286, 287
waist circumference 221
warfarin
concomitant medication 182
nutrient interactions 237, 239
timing of administration 181
warmth in therapeutic communication 7
waste disposal
in the community 114–15
medicines 114, 181
waterborne infections 108
Waterlow Risk Assessment Scale 355
weight gain 221, 229
home enteral tube feeding 232
weight loss
advice 224, 229
 cachexia 227
excessive 221
malnutrition 217
need for 221
nutritional support 227–9
unintentional 222
weight measurement 221
wheelchair bound patients, urinary catheterisation 305, 309
whoosh test, unreliability in NG feeding 235
winged infusion devices 339
wound bed preparation 358
wound healing 351–2
diabetes mellitus 372
foot ulcers 354
holistic assessment 352, 354–5 and nutritional status 223, 355–8
pain 355, 356
phases 352, 353
potential complications 360–5
see also wound management
wound management 349, 358
aseptic technique 378
wound dressing 379–82
background evidence 349–51
clean technique 378–9
community setting 378
costs 349
debridement 358–9
diabetic foot ulcers 372–3
Doppler ultrasound assessment 393–6
dressings groups 360, 361–3
leg ulcers 365–9
arterial 371
mixed arterial/venous 371
venous 369–71
pressure ulcers 354–5, 373–5, 376–7
skin tears 375–8
staple removal 387–9
suture removal 390–3
topical negative pressure therapy 359
renewing a dressing 382–6
see also wound healing
wounds
acute versus chronic 351
assessment 352–5
categorisation 351
cleansing 359–60
partial versus full thickness 351
physiology 351
swabs 364
see also wound healing; wound management
written communication 10–11
barriers 11
Data Protection Act 11–12
Freedom of Information Act 12
infection prevention and control 98–9
IV therapy 142
PICCs 136
skin-tunnelled cuffed catheters 139
specimen request cards 113
transcribing 180
see also record keeping
written consent 14
manual handling procedures 202
Yellow Card 181, 185
young people
consent issues (age 16–17) 13
foodborne illnesses 106
venepuncture 334, 337
zinc 216
wound healing 223, 357